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H::.TINRY liBEL DIMr;~-"

:gor~1Octo 12, 1843l At Columbus~ Ga~; 0.. J~\L'.g,121 1:J171
~t Newberg, Ore.; ill.Oct. II, 1868. ~t H~rtfo~d, fod~ Co .. M~nn.,
to Betsey A. Weeks.

He w~s 8 faithful member of the Metbodist E)isco[Al Jhurch,
FInd for illenyyeArs Wf'S P memter of the Bop rd of Trus te es of t~l(!,t
church. He Wf1S a t:ne 8hI.'is'c:,~n find lived. his l}.:'e.~s 'De SAW t~1e
light, in f1 WAY he thouizht every Christian m,'>nfJ':1o'..::~(l J. tvell Ee
would much re ther tRke offense than to give .~~:PntlvlPn'~edt) La
c; friend to everybody. WflS elway6' very chpri~2b18j to the e:..<tent
of loss to himself p gre~t many times. He w~s honest to 8 fault
~'nd trusted others es he would h?ve them trust him, in f~'ct 10Ft
thouspnds of dollprs by being so trustful of others whom he ~ished
to befriend.

I esked my fFtter TIny he did not put the pccounts in the
hends of p It:.lwyerfor (;ol~J;Ction pnd he SP id: "0h we 11, I guess
the poor folks F.::.'er:.":~h'3rhf'rd up, F.lndif I wes to do thr-Jtrperheps
their families would suffer.»' He would SDY, "I would r2ther lose
every cent of it thr.n to think I w~s the mepns of some poor wives
Rnd children hrving to suffer in went, for food Rnd clotheE.~ Yet
my mother end us children b?ve hed to suffer for wpnt of those spme
things. beceuse of his being so lenient with others. He love~ his
family and yet he did not or could not, heve the heart to be herd on
anyone who W9S poor ~nd hera up •.

He w<'s ~ hFird working industrious man. His fc~ther heving
8 very Iprge fpmily of children. thirteen of them, Rnd being
prpcticclly ~n inVAlid the Ipter ye?rs of his life, end my fether
being the oldest one of his boys, thus, it fell on my fether, to go
out ~s a very young boy to help provide for the rest of the femily,
~nd so wes deprived of the ch~nce of pn educption, except whrt his
nother could tepch him when he heppened to be f'thome.His mother
wes A highly educeted women pnd she tnught him pll she could rt such
times PS he wps with her, pnd but for her teeching he would hpve hpd
but little educption, ~s he never ~ttended school but five months in
his life.

He leerned the b~kers trade eArly in life and when the
Civil WAr broke out, the Confeder~te Gov't. conscripted or drefted

him ·into the servi ce, 8 t the [:ge of seventeen, ~nd ph: ced him in
the Government bpker:[, where ,they kept him for.pbout E' yepr or more,pnd then they took hIm from tnere Bnd plpced hIm ln the ~un rnd
sword fectory, ~fter being there for B sppce of time pnd the
Confederpte Army being in n6ed of more men pt the front, he wps
then tpken out of the fpctory pnd Bent to the front. He served
under CClPt. Coope r for p shor t time pr evi ous to being plF ced in
the gun fpctory pnd WPS then tpken out of the f~ctory pg~in pnd sent
to the front serving under Gen. Hood, being ~t the bpttle of Atlantr,
['fter which they were told to repor t to the cornmrnder p. t Columbus
for further ctuty, but their symj,)[,thybeing with the north,
t,~lcydid not intend ;";'0 f::'g-c"t Og~illl;;tthe Union
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a day longer than they could help, so instead of reporting at Columbus, they

gathered together what few things they thought they might need, and he, vdth his
brother, Charles, and an uncle and two or three cousins, they went into.ome caves,

where they made baskets for their living during the remainder of the war. They

were in hiding for about a year, being exposed to the wet and cold, and lots of

times compelled to go hungry, for lack of food and vath very little clothing to
keep them warm. They were hunted by soldiers and hounds, and compelled to resort

to all marillerof tricks, and vices, to throu them off their tracks, and hating

to sneak out at night to get their material to make their baskets, and to take

their baskets out and have them where a merchant, who vms also a sympathizer .nth

the North, would come and get them and leave some provisions for them.

After the close of the war, or as soon as they thought it safe, they crept

out of theiT caves, and by-taking a circuitous route, made their way home, by

traveling on foot at night, Svr.UTh~inbrivers, and hiding in the day time, finally

arriving at home once more. After arriving there and making a few Dccossnry

arrangements they with the rest of the family, leftCOlurnb~ij, Ga., L~ July l865~

riding in box cars, with holes cut through the sid8s for windows, to Nashvillo,

Tenn., where they took the boat for st. Louis, ~o., on arriving there and finding
the southern sentiment and Copperhead element stronger there than it was in tho

south where they had formerly lived, they decided not to locate there, so after a
few weeks they vrent to Hannibal, 1/0., and toolc the boats again and leFt for the

North, arriving in Mirulepolis, Minn., in September, to face a cold Northern winter

vath nothing but their cotton clothes such as they had worn in the south and no

money to buy others. No one .vho has not gone through-the hardships of pioneer

life in Northern kinnesota, Wisconsin, or the Dakotas, k110W what they suffered
that first ,vinter.

For the next feYi years after arriving in Linnesota they endured all it meant

to face frontier life~ with a large f~rrily and no mea~$, as they left the South

practically destitute, as so many did just after the war. In l8G6_they moved into
the interior or about 150 miles north of st. Paul, onto a homestead, which his

father had taken, located on the balliesof the beautiful lake, kno~vn as SaQ~ Lake,

and about eight miles from Sauk Centre, and adjoining a piece of land ovvned by his
mother's father, Hollenbeck, and which Mr. Hollenbeck later gave to his mother.

It was situated in a spot overlooking a beautiful bay, which was named Dimond's

Fay after his father, John Dimon. Here they buildedas any true pioneer would

build, a log cabin which his mother named t1Ebene1:ertl,a Bible name meaning "Hitherto

hath the Lord helped us."

He lived here ~~th his folks, at such times as he was not engaged in the

l~wber-camps as a cook, in the vnnter of 1868-9, when he took up a homestead
of his OV~D, in the timbered district about three miles north-east of Saru( Centre.

It was in the fa11, Oct~ 11, 1868, that he married Betsy Anrl Weeks and they

settled on his homestead where they lived until he met with misfort~me again and

was compelled to leave his homestead. After losing his crops by grass-hoppers
and drouth for three successive years, having mortgaged his home for a tee~ of

horses, wagon, harness and a few farming implements, he being unable to meet the
mortg~ge, the parties holding the mortgage foreclosed, setting him out without

anything, to start over again anew, and vath a vnfe and three children on his hands.

He then tried his hand on a prairie farm for one year and thus got a little start,

but gave up farming and moved irto Sauk Centre, where he run a dray business for

several years very successfully. ~~ter selling his dray business he took a position
with the lumber firm knovillas Bridgeman, ~nipple & Oa~ford Lumber Co., vmo did an
extensive business in the manufacture and sale of IThuber of all kinds. This firm

being succeeded by the firm-.name or Bridgeman t: Vi1'lipple,for several years, Er.

Oakford having retired.Af~ that 1r. Bridgeman retired ~d Mr. ~nipple took over the
sole ~vner-ship under the title of V. A. ~~ipple Lumber Co., until the North Star

Lumber Co. J bought him out. I\;r.Dimon holding his position of foreman and sales
man with all these firms until the fall of 1904, when he sold his home in Saw(

Centre, and moved to Newberg, Oregon, where he obtained a like position vnth the
Spaulding Logging Co., and which he held until 1915, when he went into business

for himself~ R~th a.sash and door, and moulding store, and which he conducted

up to the time of his death in August 1917 •
. _ 1 _ r • .:: "- .•..
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He met with m~ny ~Llj:~fo:r.tunesduring 'his 1:f6,> JT.enynot
~entioned here, but with All of ~is misfortunes And trie:s he
rtlp.Dgged to.SAve up enough ~ ,the:. t when he· di ed j he lef c· l1.j· s widow
nm:p.1YDTOYIded for, not rIC:'L 1Jl.~tenough to more tl,Y:1 .Keep her
ufitil she died. He WAS p good provider, ? loving f2theT, p devoted'
hus-,:)Hli.Qf C' cheerful di sposi toion, pnd hpd c lerge cird.e of friends
in new~6rg, Ore., PS well FS in Minnesota.

68.

Born Jan. 14, le4S at Dipna, Lewis Co., N.Y.; d, Jan. 29r
193e. t"ltNewberg, Oregon; IlL 1st. Feb. 22, 1868, pt Hart:t'o:rd~Minn"

to George H. Nottpge; m~ 2nd" Mar. 18, 1884, pt Long Prpiriej Minn.)to Ch2rles F. Bohell.

Children.

148.
l~'il,
153,

I.
II.
III.

Will 7_S7'1l Jame s.
Georgs W0:L18ce.
Jul iLl3 ~f'hvlC'rmen.~ ,

She hed one c~ild by her second marripgej e girl, but
she died in infpncyo

She lived to the nge of 90 years And 15 days.

In the fpll of 1857 she moved with her pprents to .
Welworth county, WiBC., living there until the spring of 1866 when
they moved to Todd county, Minn. In the swnmer of 1867 she taught
the first school in the township of Hartford, Todd county, Minn.

F~b~urry 22, 186~, s~e wes married to.George Heger Notte€e
and pfter Ilvlng a short tIme In Bauk Center, Mlnn., they moved to
8 fRrm C1bout six miles out pnd lived there until his der>th Mprch 11,
:L8'?4o

On ~~rch 18, 1884, she IDRrried Cherles F. Bohall, of West

Union, Todd county, Minn., who died April 26, 1906. In 1909 sheC2me to Oregon with her son, Willi~m Nott~ge, returning to Minnesotp
in 1910 •. In August 1913, she returned to Oregon ?nd hps since mAde
her home in Newberg.

In her e~rly life she geve herself to God pnd through her
long. life she WP6 a fpithful christipn and worker in the church,
serving in the Lpdies' Aid society And other organizptions of the
church. She wps p regular attendant et Sundr>y School pnd the church.
services ps long as her heplth permitted. She WPS 0 lovely ch~racter
~nd greptly beloved by pll who knew her.

69.

GEORGE HAGER NOTT1JGE.

Born Feb. 20, lE334, oPtF!:'rmington,Me.; do Mpr. 11, 1874,
,PtAshley Township, in Sta~£n8 Coo, Minn.; m. Feb. 22, 1868, at
Eartford, Minn., to Arminda M. Weeks.

He followed fArming until the time of his depth.
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70.

ClIAI-iU1S F. BOHALL.

Born , at ;
d. April 26. 1906, at Sauk Centre, Minn.; m. M~r. 18. 1884, at
Long Prairie, Minn., to Arminde M. (Weeks) Nottage.

He was ~ fermer ne~r West Union, Minn., until a short
time before his death, when hB ~etired ~nd moved into town, at
SC1uk Centre. He owned one of t~J.e finest farms in the country
sur:rounding the town of West ~-;nion.

He served in the Union forces, in the Civil War, as a
Cavalry officer of some rankG

He h~d three sons by a former wife; C. Eugene, Merritt
~nd How~rd: Howard died young, but the other two are still iiving.

71.

30, 1877,

iH.\SELL LEROW 24 •• WEEKS. , , _d~'
. d.~:z.~/f3ttd~H'~~'

Born Feb. 22~ 1654,'at Diana, Lewis Co., N. Y.~ m. June
at Ashley, Ste~7ns Co., Minn., to Hattie A. Boyington.

Children.

I. Samuel Clark. b. Aug. 2, 1878; m. twice
but h~s no children.

II. Louis Willmer, b. July 13, 1881.
III. Arthur L., b. Nov. 22, 1893, PotBrainerd,

Minn.; m. twice and hps 6 children,
two of whom were Herbert Leroy, b.
July 30, 1918; and Richard, b. Aug.28,

rfi.f ~ ~&;;~~~......d

~-':-~~~4M~~.~~d e.~~. . (~.)
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He vras a farmer in Ash10y to,ffishiP noar Saul: Contre, I':inr., for
some years, but loft farming a.nd ,vent into busij"oSS at Jraincrd, i.:i1m .•
where he resided for several years, but later left there and went
to lanneapo1is, Where he was been running an APDxt,,;ont house ever
since, and still bcine in tho business.

He left NewYork, with his parents and went to Walworth Co.,
Wis., later Going to Minnesota Yihcre his .201'-:8 too~c up a farn, not a
tfreat ways froD. Sauk Centro. Ho+ with his brother Warren ran a horse
power th~eshinG machine for a row years.

He has sinco retired and is living ~ith his son in Ninneapolis, liinn.

72

HARRIETTA (BOYIUGTON*)WEEKS.

Born Dec. 22, 1861, at Duran, Wisconsin; ID. June 30, 1877, at
Ashley, Stearns Co., t:inn., to R. Lerow Weeks.

Daughter of Jerome R. and Arminda (Smith) Boyington.

She later studied and became a Chiropractic doctor, and practiced
in Brainerd and mater in Einneapolis, where She still resides~
but now has &::ivenup her practice, d'lJ.eto ill health.

73.

JOEmCHARLESFREIWNT

Born JutlG 29,
at Birchdale, Todd
Centre, lllirm•.

1856, at Diana, Lovas Co.,
C., Minn., to Jillllie It'ade.

24. VffiEKS.
A .<¢

d,,4--' =
N.Y.; m. Apr. 3, 1887,
D. Oc\. 30 1936 at Sauk

155

157.
I,Morton Vernon.
II. Ida IvIay.

Children.

ANNA1~2i.RG1\RET(WADE)

He followed farming for quite a nU0.ber of years at various
places near Sauk Centre, ~lnn. At one time he made the trip from
liIim1esota to Oregon with his father and mother, but not being satis
fied VQth the O~egoE country, they returned to Salik Centre, and
there he still resides.

74.

1jVEEKS. ~.

Born Nov. 9, 1863, at Rochester, Olmsted Co. ,.·lIinn~; ~.1..'$/'''.3"Ar'"J'~~;.;;t;;;Ay.1
Ik. Apr. 3, 1387, at Birchdale, Todd eo., Miml., to J. C. Fremont "V'leeks.

Daughterof Henry John and Agnes In.ne (Furman) i"Tade. Henry
John Wade vms born Julyl, 1835, at OSWOLO,N.Y.; d. Apr. 3, 1894,
at Birchdale, I:linn. He married agnes j. Furman, on Feb. 26, 1860,
at Rochester, liinn. Agnes Jane Furman vms born Jan. 20, 1840, at
~nnro, N.Y., and d. jan. 26, 1914, at Carbon, Alberta,:Canada.

..
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MARTHA JESSIE ELEANOR 24. WEEKS;.

Born July 28, 1861. at ~one, Walworth Co., ~is.; d.Jan. 15. 1937, at Bell, Cpl.; m'.,lst.Nov.27, 1882, et S~uk Centre,
Minn't to N. Mortimer Gillett; m. 2nd. Nov. 11. 1885, at English
Grove, Minn., to Samuel Lloyd. by Rev. I. ·N. English.

Child.

158. I. Mabel Leona.

She was P. h~rd working, industrious, wo~~n, kind Rnd of
a loving disposi tion, f' worr.:·~-lin fpct who loved her home r--ndher
reop1e. tlJa& ..• en.'o~t(i a faUlt. _

She, with her rh:;::::;JnU,pnd her daughter left Minnesota in
<une 1902, going to PortJedd· .Oreg9n,. and from there to N~w~erg,
\..regon,fl town F1bout twe::Ly-flVe miles from Portland, prrlvlng there

on June 15, 1902. Here ~Ir~eylived until in Mpy 1905., when again theymoved to S~.Johns, now ~ suburb of Portland. They vought tnem a
home end lived there until After the World ~ar, or in Februery 1920,
when they moved to a smpll ranch at Sifton, about ten miles northeast
of Vancouver, Wash. T~ay remained there until her husband's death
in July. In October Id2~!, she left Oregon, find eccompanied her
dElughter pnd femily to·,l;r.:;Aqgeles, Celifornil'l. She is still living
2nd et present resides -.7il ~h her dpughter C't Bell, C~lifoJ'nia, a place
neor Los Angeles.

1, as the comr-}~.er of this work, desire to comment on this
woman, and can saY-from my knowledge regarding her as to hospitality
and charitability, that I know of more than one instance in which she

.has demonstrated it, one of these which I think deserves special
men tion, and one which I will remember as long as I live, as it can
be found quoted in the Bible in a like manner. ~I was a stranger
and they took me in, I was a hunger and they fed me, I wes sick and
they aeministered unto me.ff, This can truly be said of Martha Weeks
Lloyd, as I will narrate~ A great many years ago this happened when
I wae as yet a small boy, a man came knocking at the door of Mr&.
Lloyd, she answered the knock upon the door and found standing there
a man, poor, hungry, and worn from hiS days tramping. All he asked
was a night's lodging and a meal, but she did not turn him away, but
8aid "yes come in, we will try and find something such as it is."
She got something and prepared it for him to eat and then gave him
a bed where.in he could sleep. The following morning when the man
was called for breakfast she found he was too sick to arise. She did
not send him away to be taken care of, as ma~T another person would,
but' the poor man hat no money and ~~5 a stranger, and told her he was
trying to make his way as best he could to relatives in North Dakota.
"Gell she simply told him he was in no condition to travel and he was
too sick to walk. 60 she told him not to worry but she would do the
best she could for him. She nursed him Bnd doctored him and fed him
as though he were one of her own, until finCllly cfter weeks of care
he became well enough to trevel, yet not well enough to tramp. So
meantime she found out where he wanted to go 2~d she went ~round
among her friends ~nd took up a subscription of enough money to buy
the poor m~n·a ticket on the R~ilway to the place he w~nted to go_
He told her he had no money 8nd knew not when he ever could repay her
but she took him in without money or hopes of any price, and adminis
tered to him, the same as she would have wished Rnyone to do for her
in the spme kind of a caseo Several yeflrs ppssed by end one day she
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rccei ved a letter, and upon openir.g tho letter, to her surprise fo,,;"ld it contained
some money. Upon reading the lottor sho found tho roor, Twary stranger she so
kindly had takon in, had reachod his destination and had rogained his health and
now had saved enough that he felt he could repay hor and vvunted to thalik her for
her kindness in such a largc vmy vn1ich sho had shovm to him.

She had done nothing marc than vfhat tho good book, our Bible teaches us:
"Cast thy bread upon the waters and in many days it shall return to you.ll It did
return to hor not only in a financial ,lay, but I CLl71suro she received one morc
star for her orovm vlhon she is in Glory. I could recite o-ther incidents of this
womn.ns life but I feel that this iE _sufficient to- shon vihn.t this woman truly was
on this earthe-- Sho was- n vroman who will be long rOIjloTilberodby those whom she mn.y
leave bohind, when she COYlesto tho timo of departing, n.nd ono v-Thomthose who do
know 11.01' will say: llWoll done my doar beloved sister, thy work was truly well and
nobly done."

*
Note- Sho passed awc:r at tho home of her daughtor, ~rrs. Willim~ Foster, in
Boll, California, on the 15th day of January, 1937

76

NEfillLIEORTIL'ERGILLETT,

Born August 6, 1860, D.t St. Cloud, l'Iinn.; d. Fob. 12, 1884 at Sauk Contre,
Minn.; m. Nov. 27, 1882, at Sauk Centre, i1inn., to l'iIartha Je. E. 'Weeks•.

He vms a farmer near Sauk Centro, IJIinn., until his den.th in 1884.

77

SALfLJELLLOYD.

Born April 8, 1859, ill Iovia; d. July 3, 1920, at Vancouvor, lJash.; raG Nov, 11,
1885, at English Grove, MilU1., to 1brtha J. E. Weeks.

Ho wus a mason and plasterer's helper for yen.rs, was a steady, industrious,
hard working, and home loving man. Ho, 'v;1j, th his vvife fu"ldher daughtor, left Sau..1c
Contfe, Minn., about tho year 1902, and locCLted in Newberg, Oregoll, Ju..ne 15, 1902,
whore they lived until May 1905, moving to what was then knovm as St. Johlls, but
what is now a suburb of Portland, Oro. There they livod Q11.til after the World 'i"Tar,

or in February, 1£20, when they moved to a small ranch at Sifton, ton miles n. e.
of Vancouver, Wash. It was here he died, or ~~s killed, supposedly by being struck
by an automobile, while going home from tovro. in a light wagon. His earthly remains
were buried in Mi1vmukie Cemetrry, noar Portland, Oregon.

78

CH1~~LESJOSEPH~6. ~~EKS.

Earn Feb. 23, 1849, aJe Non-rich, l'lass.; m. Ju,,'1.0 22, 1869, to l'Iargarot iill1elia
Ela.9k.

CHILD.

I. Sponcer Eugono, b. Apr. 11, 1870.

He was a morchant, in TIatortovm, N. Yo, in 1885

79.

OCLcVIIcS. 2:,9. LA11PBEL...R.

Born Fob. 5, 1841; m. Ma.y 12", 1864, to YIilliam H. Eedfield, a lavJYor at Long
Prairio, lIinn. in 1885.
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Born Aug.• 14,1843, at DiarJq.Le-vn.s Co., N.Y.; ffi. J:.=ay:;.1866,at Lyons,
~7a1worth Co.~ Wis., to Sarah A.•• (Canfield) ""!eeks, wid. of his cousin Joseph
S. If'Teeks.

He 'was a carpenter and i'ragon-maker, at Hartford, Todd Co., L~inn.. in 1885~

81.

TRUL~Al\fIt. 29. LAl,fPHEfill •

Born July 17, 1845, at Diana, Le~~s Co., N.Y.; d. JLille 29, 1872;
m. Lay 27, 1866, at Lyons,,\,:'a1worth Co., Wis., to lvlaria T" Stearns.

83.

CELIA E. 29. Li\.lJPBEJill

Born Oct. 27, 1848, at Diana LeYvisCO.1>:tJ. Y.; lil. Dec. 4., 1866, at Long
:?rairie, l;~ilm.•, to Richard II. h. Lose~rG

Her husband vms more ffu~i1iar1y lQ1o~mas Harrison Losey, and ~~S en
gaged in farmint;: near LonE Prairie, until his death.

Born Feb. 5, 1851, at Difu"la, 1ew'is Co., Y:'.7.; ,:1. LUG. 25,1872, at
LonE::,.")rairie, L:irm., to I.iary C. Sarff.

He was a carpenter and ~~gon-maker.

87.

ESTIfER l.·~o 290 L;\.~.:p}~E1ino

Bol'll. Jail. 19,1857, at Diana, LeI-visCo." IT.L; If•• Oct. 5, 1879,. at
Long Prairie, Linn., to Joh.2:Sebaugh.

Her husband was a farmer near Long Prairie, I.IL-m.

91.

iNES LEY L. SO. LA!; 'I-IEI':J.l. •

Born Hov. 16, 1844, at Diana, Levris Co., I-T.Y.: ffi. -'eb. 11, 18G6, in Lewis
Co., H.Y., to Eary Jare Pease.

He was a farmer at Harrisville, Few York lD. 1885.

92.

Born Oct. '31, 1[;46, at Diana, Lewis Co., lJ.Y.; m. Lar. 29, 1867, to
I{)uston Vreaver.

Her husband was a butcher at Lawrence, ::ich., in 1885.
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93"

ORIN P. 30. ~l~FHEj~.

Born Dec. 20, 1847, at Diana, L~tis COG, N.Y.; ffi. Jan. 1, 1872, to

Josephine Dolson.

He was a mason at E~tavia, N.Y., in 1885~

94.

ORSON A. 30. Li~PHEJ~.

Born Feb. 16, 1850, at Diana, Lewis Co., N.Y~; m. Nov. 10, 1868, to

1illn Kelsey.

He was a mason at Batavia, ~. Y., in 1885.

95.

BETTIE 30. Liu~PHE.i.R.

Born Sept. 15, 1856, at Diana, Lewis Co., N.Y.; n. Novo 11, 1874, to

Arthur Jel~ings.

Her husband was a farmer at Lawrence, lliich~,in 1885.

96.

wlLLliJ4 ~LOHZO 34. Bw~ICP~JtD.

Born Apr. 17, 1851, at Laana, Le,vis Co., N_Y.; ffi. Nov. 1, 1871, to
Margaret G. kea1iuso

He was a farmer at Diana, New York, in 1885.

97.

Born June 7, 1853, at Diana, Lowis Co., N~Y.; ID. Dec. 31, 1882, to
Sarah Hooper.

He was a farmer at Diana in 1885.

98.

Nl~ijCYOCTAVI~ 34. BLQ1CHlJill

Born Lpr. 30,1861, at Liana, Lewis Co., N.Y.; m. July 5, 1879, to
Willianl Henry Thomas.

Farmer at Diana, N.Y •• in 1885.
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99.

HELEN nu.QiY 35. 'aEEKS.

Born j~ug. 1, 1852, at Diana, Le~~s Co., N.Y.; ill. June 27, 1871, at

Diana, to JmJes Caldwell.

Children.

I. Chloe Eary,. b. May 23, 1878.
II. Claude 1.lanson, b. 1.1.1g.27, 1881.

Her husband was a farruer at Diana, N.Y. in 1885.

100.

THOi.,SON,ADRli:.NIf 35 HE:LKS.

Born July 21, 1855, at Diana, Lewis Co., N.Y.; Ill.I,lay1, 1881, at

Diana., to 11izabeth KinsIllan.

Child.

I. Nellie, b. Feb. 4, 1882.

He V'r8.S a farmer at Diana., in 1885 .•.

101.

ELTON LOVIEUS 35. i:TLEKS.

Born Feb. 21, 1860, at Diana, Lewis Co., N.Y.; Ifl. j~pr. 25, 1881, at

Diana, to Lois Vaughn.

Child.

I~ Jennie Minerva, b. Nov. 11, 1882.

He v~s a farmer at Diana, in 1885.

102.

ED'iITN LUDHLN 36. Yi.DEKS.

Born July 25, 1853, at Hudson, Wis.; fi! July 4, 1874, to E1ecta
j~dl1.er•

Children

1. Perley Blias, b. l~;)iJ.y 29, 1876.
II. fullio, b. Dec. 3, 1876; d. Oct. 21, 1878.

III. Arthur byron, b. DGc.18, 1878.

IV. Betsey, b. July 23, 1882.

\
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ELECTA. (ADNtR) WEEKS.

Born Mar. 3, 1858; n. July 4, 1874, to Edwin L •.Vieeks.

104~

EMMA ELVlRi"\.36. YlEEKS.

Born Janv 5, la56, at Dianna, Lewis Co., N.Y.;.m. June 28, 187~ to
Homer Wood~

Children

It Pearl, b. June 27~ 1877.

II. George, b. AU~'l,1879.
III. Edward, b. ,July 19, 1881.

I05.!'

HOMER WOOD

Born May 16, 1856. in,Wew York; ill. June 28, 1876, to Emma E. Weeks.

MYRON MONROE 36. WEEKS,

Born Dec • .25, 1860~ in Diana, Lewis COil' N,y. r ID • ...&ug~31, 1881, to

Mary A. Waggoner. No Children.

107.

MARY M;lELIA ( WAGGONER ) V'lEEKS.

Born June 15, 1862, in Lewis Co., N.Y.;m. Aug. 31, 1881, to

Myron M. Weeks.

108.

JOHN MILLARD 39·.V'lEEKS.

Born Sept .• 20, 1847, a~ Lyons, Walworth Co." Wis,; m. Nov. 6& 1884,
at Appleton, Wis., to Mary E. Hichmond. .

He graduated from Lawrence University, at Appleton, VVis. Afterward

followed farming for a livelihood at Lyons, Wis., in 1885.

109•.·

EDGAR ADBLBERT 39. WEEKS.

Born July 31, 1849, at Lyons, Walworth Co,. Wis.; m. Jan. 21. 1874,

at Lyons, to Fannie P. 41~rich~

Children.

1. Aurelia maria, b. Jan. 20, 1875.ill
II. Phineas Spencer, b. are 16, 1878.

A farmer at Lyons, tis., .in 1885~1
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1l0~

:MARY ADELIA 43. V'i'EEKS.

Born IVlar.,6, 1851, •.at L~ons, Wis. j m. Deel 25, 1882, to ivliles

H •.Sperry, a farmer at ~e1ena, Montana, In 1885~.

111.

IRENE KEZIAH 43. YVF~EKS.

Born Jan •.3, 1853, at Lyons, \lis.; m. Nov. 25,,1880, at Lyons, to

Leonard Cobb,. a farmer at Blkhorn, Walworth Co •• V~iS"'fin 1885 •.

They were married on Thanksgiv~ng bay.

Child.

I. Pliny Virgil, b. Jan. 30, 1882.

112.

HOBART ORRIN 43. ¥iEbKS.

Born lar. 11, 1857, at Lyons, Wis.; m~ July 3, 1876, to Clara

Eugena Hickok~

No Children. ae was a machinist at Whitevmter, Wis., in 1885 •.

113•.

WILBUR GEORGE 43. ·WEEKS.

Born i~r. 23, 1859, at Spring Prairie, iialworth \;0,. Viis.; m. Aug.
23, 1882, at Delavan, Wis., to Beatrice Tilden.

Child

1. Fred Burrows. b. Aug. 28f 1883.

He was a printer by trade; sine April~ 1881, was editor and

proprietor of Delavan Republioan; of Delava~ Uis.; also editor of Darien
Banner.

114.

BEA1RICE (TILDEN) WEEKS

Born Au~ 23; 1863, at Delavani Wis-.; IntI. Aug. 23, 1882, at Delavan,
to Wilbur G_ Weeks~

Daughter of Ithiel D. and 1hrgaret Tildon of Delavan, Wis.
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Tenth Generation

120

GEORGE SPENCER 60. l"1EEKS.

Born Mar. 23, 1862, at Spring Prairie, Wis.; d. Jan. 1', 1931,

at Searchlight, Nev.; m.

No Children by this union, his wife having died a short time after

their marriage.

He was a miner by occupation and did prospecting all up and dovm the Pacific

slope, from Mexico to Canada. He owned some very promising mines at various

times during his career as a'lriner, and at the time of his death had a half

interest in a very promising ~ypson mine near Las Vegas, also a copper mine

about twenty miles west of Searchlight, Nev., close to the California line,

in which he was working up to the time of his death.
He w~s a man or jovial nature 'and a man one would wish for a friend, for

he was as true as steel. He lived a lonesome life, and yet he loved his

people and was working hard to that end that he might soon be with them. when
death over took him.

He had several half sisters and brothers, all of whom went beforo him

except ~vo, but he was the only child of his father, Joseph Spencer Wceks.

122.

Vv'"EEI{S

J.
JA}JE 62.

Born Jan. 22, 1867, at Hartford, Todd Co.,

~oran; Todd Co., Kinn., to James H. Garnett.

Children.

/td~~·
Linn.; m. Jan. 30, 1893, at

'\

160.
162.
164.
166.

168.
170.

I. Ruth.

II.,. Bernice.

III. Ray.
IV~ Bert.

V. Floyd.
VI. Iris.

She WaF a teacher for several years in the Public Schools of Todd Co.,
Eirm.

It WaS the pleasure of the writer to have been in attendance at the

marriage of this woman and also to have been in her home aftervrurds, and spent

many a pleu6t.nt hour visiting \vith them.
She was/a loving and kindly disposition, slow to anger and always ready

and ~illing to forgive~ given to hospitality and a devoted Chris~an.

Her's was a friendship which ran deep and true, and WDS of that quality
which is acquited by but very few.

123.

JAl.lliS EENRY GAR1~ETT.

Born ~ar. 4, 1862, at Brothertown, Wise; d. July 3, 1936, at Moran, &inn ••
m. Jan. 30, 1893, at BOrQn, Todd Co!, Nip21., to M. Janie Weeks.

Son of James Henry and lhria lmrgarett (Carr) Garnett. James was born in

Penobscot, Maine. Lived in Brothertmvn, for n few.years, but later moved to

Unity. Wis., where i~,ria L~rgQrett died about 1886, and lllmes died in Aug. 1910.
He served in the U.S. cavalry throughout the Civil War.. -

--------------- ---- - --
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He followed the occupation of a ll~ber j~v~, on the rivers in the spring of

the yea!:" for a time and did farming work through the sUIimw:"-and fall" finally

taking up the occupation as a farmer entirely and which he still follo~-. He has

always been a very industrious and hard working man.

124.

Born Aug. 14, 1868, at Hartford, Todd Coo,

Todd Co., Minn., to Nicholas C. Yeager.

Children.

172. I. Roy Elsworth.

174. II. Fay Allen.

175. III. Virgie.
177. IV. Hazel.
179. V. Fern.

lilay3" 1893, at Moran,

She ~~s a teacher in the P~blic Schools of Todd Co., ~inn.J for several years,
until she married fEr. YeaGer, then she retired from teaching for the duties of her

home. She vms a very good and capable teacher, and well liked, and won favor

~nong her pupils wherevor she taught. _ ~~_. ' ~ ~ •
~.- .!~di.d ~"~/IJ'r~ .:r-!d7. ~ ,~/ ~ •.•.~.125.

NICHOLAS C.f\l,1PDELLYEAGF,R.

Born J':Lay3, 1871, in Hissouri; d. Jan. 10, 1937, at St. Louis Park, faun.;

m. may 3, 1893, at Uoran, 2inn., to IJmie A. Weeks.

He followed farming for a time, but later followed the trade of a plasterer

and brick-mason, being one of the best in his line.

He now resides at Sot. Louis Park, Minn., near JlIin.."YlCapolis.

He VlaS an industrious, f;r.morous,and big hearted mal'l,of a good disposition,

and kind and loving to ~is ffu~ily.

126.

E1lERETT E1'lERSON 62. WEEKS.

Born Oct. 24, 1869, at Hartford, Todd Co., HiI1.n.;d. Sept. 22, 1931, at

Portland, Oregon; m, ~ar. 8, 1895, at Brouerville, liiI1_n.,to Leonora J. Dimon.

Children.

180. I. Eva Edna.

181. II. Florence Pearl.

183. I~I. Harold Arthur.

185. IV. Irving Emery.
187. V. Ralph Theodore.

189. VI. Lillian Josephine.

He wThS born and raised near ~ld Hartford, in Todd Co., llIinnosota,and ro

ceived his schooling in the Public Schools of that- place. Being a farmer's son,

and he Deins the oldest son, he was compelled to help al~ he could in tho sUPI.~rt
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of the fpmily, ?nd so wr>Bdeprived of getting as much of anaiuc~tion
PS he would hpve liked. After living with his folks pt old Hprtford
for B number of yeprs, or during his childhood deys, they moved to
Browerville, Minn., where they resided for p time. They afterwprd
moved onto Po timber tr~ct in Moran Township, where" they lived ~nd
where his fe ther p.ndmother died. Mr. U'eeks bought him a for ty ?cre
trpct of timber ?djoining that of his father and lived upon it for p

~ime. He efterward took ~ position as a rurel mail cerrier which he
followed for several yeprs or until he decided to lepve Minnesota,
and then resigned, and sold his lpnd and moved to Oregon where his
family hpd preceded him about p year or P. little more. He worked for
~ shor t "time for the C .K. Sppulding Logging Co., at their mills in
Newberg, pnd when the Dorld Wpr broke out and the ship-yards opened
'lP at Portland, he obtpined a position with the Northwest Ship Building
Co., Where he remained until after the close of the war or until the
3hip-yards were closed down. During this time he bought him ~ nice
home in the 000dstock district of Portland and there he still resided
until his death in the fell of 1931. .

After the ship-yards were closed down MI~ ~e€ks took a
position with the Doernbecker Furniture Mfg. Co., Where he wes working
up until the time of his deeth.

He weE all ways p herd working industrious men, but a little
ppt to look too much on the dprk side of life. He had great ambitions,
but like many another man, they were cpst upon the rocks, Bnd so
availed him nothing.

127~
LEONORA JULIA (DIMon) 1"EEKS.

Born Aug. l~. 1875. ~t Seuk Centre, Minn.; d. Sept. 9, 1936,
et Port1pnd, Ore.; m.Ml::lr.8. 1895, ptBrowervi1le, Minn., to Everett
E. tTe€ks~

She is still living end resides pt her home in the Woodstock
district of the city of PortlAnd.

128 .•

RUBY IRENE 62. Vi'EEKS.

Born Apr. 6, 1871; ~tHprtford, Todd Co .•, Minn.; ID.
1895, at St~p1es, Todd Co., Minni; to Fred R. Mooney.

Children.

Minn. ,
a few
tf:'ke up

I. Georgia.
II. Calo ]l,
III. Ess'Oie.
IV. 1\"8(1.
V. Rex.
VI. One other child died in infAncy.

She wes c teecher in the Public Schools of Todd Co.,
for severAl ye~rs pnd plso of the Public School in StAples for
tsrms, until she married MI. Mooney, when she left teaching to
tne duties of ~ housewife.

She was e lovpble young lady, generous Fnd ambitious. A
womp.n who loved her home And family, PIld ever reCldy to overlook and
forgive the faults of others.

The compiler of these records lived right in the home with
this wom~n when she W?S p young lAdy, being ~ nephew of her father,
and I CAn s~y they tre~ted me with the greatest of respect, pnd I
shAll never forget her or her people, they will Always retBin a warm
spot in my heArt for their kindness to me.

191
193••
195.
197.
199.
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Many times I have gone to a spell:fng school or party with her and her

brothers ~~d sisters, illldspent TIk~y enjoyable ~veningB in their company.

She received her education, princip8.l1y in the Public Schoo-Is of

Browerville and then went to teachers' training school. It meant something

to teach in those days, as a teacher many ~Eles had to go long distances to

her school to teach, and that in the da~r8 when the roads many tiw_es would

be in a deplorable condition, and at tL2es in very stormy weather, in the

-winter months more especially 'when there wou Id be sleet and snow and

extreme cold to contend v{itIl,mar..ytines i'vith a strong "filldpiling the snow

into drifts thll.Scausing the roads to be next to impassible. But she went

out to do her bit, a:::ldto teach the children the things they should know

in order to make them better men a;:dvlOnen, that they might take their place
in the world, an.d do 'whatever tasks camo before them •.

It vm.s many years later that I 111etthis dear Iittle lady again, in

fact it was at her brother's funeral, illldit slrrely grieved me to see how

this once beautiful young lady was broken in hoalth and spirit. But

through it all I could see thero w~s that vw_rm loving heart and gentle
nature that she had formerly possessed, and while she had changed in looks,

yet she vms the same lovable being.

129.

FRED I-nJSSELL EOOlmy.

Born Nov. 26, 1873, at tlear Lake, IOi'm; ID.

to Ruby I. Weeks.

1895, at Staplcs# Mir~.,

He, ,nth his parents, moved to Staples, fuirrncsota,when he vms but a

small boy, where he spent his boyhood days and .niera he attended the Public

Schools. After he becmne a young inan he worked for a time for the Northern

Pacific Railroad Co., but afterwards loft that to take up farming, which he

followed until 1901, vn1illl they moved to Spokane, Wash.,_ four of their

children having been born before leaving l::im,esotaand ono other VlaS born at
Coeur dtAlene, Idaho.

They vront to Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, Goon after moving to Spokane, and

there went onto a homestead, which they still o~n, and Ymich is locatod about
four miles from Coeur d'Alene.

Here they raised their little family affive childronto manhood and

womaWlobd and they have all but ono, Georgia, .7ho 1nth her husband,livo at
Soattle, Wash., beon content to settle dmvn in or near Coour dtAlenee

130.

Born July 20, 1874, at Hartford, T~dd Co ••# I'/iir..n.j
Qt Long Prairie, Minn., to Sadie L. Hale.

Children.

m. Sopt. l~ 1902,

201.

203.

205.

I. Gladys Lucile.
II. Clifford Leslio •

.1110 Shirley Doris.

He receivod his education, principo..lly in the Public Schools of

Browerville, and taught school in somo of the schools of Todd c.o.--, }:':irm.;he

also did carpentoring to some extent. V:nen tho United States entored into
VIal' vfith Spain in 1898, he enlisted in Coo IC., 14th l\IiI1..n.Vol. Inf., and

TIUS in the same compQnY ,nth his cousin, the compiler of these records, during
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acquiring an
f\.ritWl1etic,
College
been as good in

any

He was not only a cousin of tho compiler, but
friand. in fact I, n.lwc,ys felt ho stood closer
R(;n.dyn.t 0.11 tiMoS to 0.0 c, good turn or grcmt

the Spo.nish American Wo.r.
a true conrro.doo.nd devotod
than an ovmbrother to moo
favor.

He WD.S "1011 educated, for having hEtd.so little chance of
education as he did, "J.)utthere ,"[ere fon ..•.rho could dm'll' him in
spelling and other studies, Vihohad even had a EiCh School or
education. I often thousht I ~ould give a Great deal to have
arith~etic as he ~as.

He was slow to make acquaintmwe Tiith, but once you l:::neYih:Lmpyou could
not help b1..~tfeel, you desired ~-limas a friend, and then onco you gained
his friendship you had a true and cl.ovotcd fl'iemd" I~ the compiler" feel
that I O\TO him a creat deal fm" his marq 1,:ina....'1.Gs3GSand deep friendship,
and can novel' repay him for all his devotion to mo, while in his fathor's

home D.."ldnhilc in tho senrice of the U.S. f'{,my during the Spanish P..l'neriqan War.After the T~"'.r he took omploJn..nont"I'dtnz.iSrthern Pacific" Railroad CO"
as a car repairor, vihich positiol1>he held for several years, at Staples, Minn.
He left Einncsota in a:c.dwont to Tacoma, V:'ash., "whoroho hold tho same
position viith the R.R. Co., until the striko vlhmJ.he resigned. Since
leaving the employ of the Northern Pacific Co., ho has worked for the City of
Tacoma in tho llfator Dept., more or loss of tho time as they nooded hi~.,.

He still liveS in Tacoma, as do all of his childron.
"l love this ma...'1.as, next to a brothor, as a comrade and a truefriend·."

The Compiler - S. A. Dimnond.

131.

SADIELOUISA(fu\.LE)ViSEF::S.

Born Dec. 8, 1873. in Todd Co., Minn,.; m. Sept. 1, 1902" at Long
prairie, Minns, to Calv-ert P. Weeks.

Susan T., Rosetta,_ An..l1ieG., Benj&Jlin F. I
L. Hale.

Daughter of Archelus D. and Louisa
in Todd Co.

Sister of Fannie, Martha E.,
Harvey J., Alexander A., and Amos

J. (Young) Hale. He Tm.S a t'armer

ARCHIEHERBERT62. V;'E&T{S.

Born May 22, 1877, at Hartford, Todd Co., Minn.; d. Aug•. 3, 1880, at
Hartford.

133.

FRANCESELlZAEETH66.

Born Oct. 18, 1869, at Sauk Centre,
Centre, to Samuel P. W:1.ckwire.

DillON. 'I......D I
-, </-.- . '9 -"'~~.of;,,::r~. ~(J/ 1/_ ¥,/ IV ' ~ - (f IMinn.; m. Dec. 2, 1888, at Sauk1 '

Children ••,

207. I. Henry Arthur.
II. Leona AnY!. ) hvins.
III. Leora Ellen.)

She was educated in the Publio Schools of Sauk Centre. Minn. After her
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marriage to Mr. Wickvnre, they resided in Grey Eagle for several years, "and

then moved to Shevlin, Minn., where ~tr. Wicb~re had acquired some land.
After living at Shevlin for a number of years they sold their farm and"moved

to Oregon. They bought them a home in St. Johns, a suburb of Portlandj bregon,
where 1tr. Wickwire died and where Mrs. Wickvnre and her son still reside.

" She was a"·good mother,. P. hard working woman" and loved her people. She'

was, as a rule, of a sunny disposition, loved music and was a great whistler,

in fact could, vdth the accompaniment of her son, on a mouth-harp, give a

pretty good hours entertainJnent.

When but a girl she would help her mother do out six or seven big

fa.illily.lashings a-week, ironing them as well, and when she ~uld have been

in school instead, getting an education, but she felt that her mother needed

her help and that it required the few dollars the~might earn to help clothe
and feed the rest of us childreno

Well do I remember how my dear mother missed this sister of mine when

she married and went away to start a home of her OVID. My dGar old mother

had no one to lean upon whenS"he was gone as the next daughter vm.s frail and

sickly and not physically able to help her but very little, and the other

daughter too young, and the next child but a baby at the time; mother was

not well at the time and felt that she had lost the only friend she had who
could and would help her.

T feel that this sister of mine deserves no end of praise for her; :.:,

kindness not only to her mother, but te the rest of us children as well, for

~ it was she who helped to make it possible for the rest of us to be what

we arc today. T shall always have a very tender fu~dw~rm spot in my heart

for this dear sister of mind, and may God bless and keep hor, is tho humble

prayer of her brother S. A. Domond.

134.

SlU;~EL PETER ~LCI0~IRE.

Born Feb. 4, 1860, at RbD~ey,Ontario, Canada;
Portland, Oregon; m. Dec. 2, 1888, at Sa~~ Contre,

d. Dec. 13~ 1920,. at

Minn., to Frances E. Dimon.

He ViEtS a farmer by occupation. After his marrj.age to Hiss Dimon, he

settlod in Grey Eagle, Minn., wliere he lived lli"tilOctober, 1902,v~"en he

moved f~om there onto his homestead at Shevlin, MiD~., living th(~o lli"til

Sept. 8, 1917, vmen due to ill health of himself and vrife they decided to
seok a Yffirmerand more suitable climate, so after due deliberation they

decided to move to the Oregon cOlli1try,~~~~e }nrs~"Wick\'riretspeople wore

located, so sold-their farm, stock and everything, and ,nth their son"Henry,

went to Portland, Oregon, locating in St. Johns, a suburb of Portland~ where
they bought them a homo. Mrs. Wickvnre's health improved greatly, but Mr.

Wick~~re continued to suffer ill health and slowly and gradually grew

weaker tmtil Dec. 13, 1920, When he passed away, and his remains were in

terred in the beautiful Rose City Cometery in Portland, Oro. His ,dfe and
son still reside in St. JOIUlS, Portlfu~d~ Oregon.

lIe~~s the YOQ~gost of three childrcr of Samuel and Amanda Wickv~~re.

He had one brother James vmo VlaS drmvnod in Blue Earth River, in

Minnesota; and had one sister Eunice living at Round Prairie, MiD~.

His.mother'Amanda Wickvnro married the second tD~e after the death of

her first husband, SQmuel, to his cousin Ezra, and by this filion were six
childrenl five half brothers and one half sister of Samuel P., as follows:

John, living in Roslyn, Wash.; Abram who died from being poisoned by
oating wild artichokes" at Birchdale, Minn.;· Charles A., living in R8s1yn,

Wash~; and May Irene Jones, living at Tioga, North Dakota, also Vorgal and
L@on.


